Ne quid falsi d?erc audeam, ne quid veri non andean).
The progress of improvement in the science of medicine has, in all ages, been extremely slow. From the beginning of times to the present day, truths have been latent, which, when once brought to light, every one has been surprised he himself did. not discover. It is the best test, indeed, of the reality and importance of any improvement, that, to command assent, it requires only to be proposed.
It cannot be denied that, in the treatment of inflammation, blood-letting is often practised to an extent, which renders it difficult to say whether the patient is in most danger from the, disease or from the means of cure. Reflecting, some years ago, on this subject, it appeared to me that the discovery of a remedy? calculated to supersede the necessity of carrying depletion such, dangerous lengths, was one of the most important desiderata in the practice of medicine. I had not long directed my attention, to the inquiry, when emetic tartar presented itself to my mind,, as the substance most likely to accomplish the object in view., From the effects which it has been long known to produce oil; the exhalents of the skin," it appeared to me probable that it exerted a similar power on all the exhalents of the body: consequently, that it must relax, and render pervious, not only the exhalents themselves, but all those vessels, also, of which they are a continuation. Now, as, in all inflammatory complaints, the functions of secretion and excretion are suspended or impaired in proportion to the degree of inflammation present, the restoration and support of these functions is the change to be effected in the treatment of inflammation. In other words, to restore these functions is to effect a cure. Therefore I concluded that, if emetic tartar influenced the other exhalents of the body equally with those of the skin, it must prove a powerful auxiliary to blood-letting, in the cure of inflammation. I subjected it to experiment, and obtained results, the benefit of which to mankind, the facts I have already laid before the ; t Galen observed, and has described, the motion of the blood, or animal spirits^ through the lungs into the left side of the heart ;* and also the anastomoses of the veins and arteries.t ErasistratusJ made great advances to the discovery of the circulation, in restraining hemorrhagy in both superior and inferior extremities, by ligatures. Andreas Vesalius not only taught that the septum of the heart is impervious, but that, in certain circumstances, the blood passed from the branches into the trunks of the veins ; an observation still nearer ihe truth. G.
FalIopiu<i|| found that an artery does not pulsate beyondfa ligature; and, therefore, inferred that pulsation is not an inherent power in arteries. Is it not astonishing he did not inquire what the power, the vis a tergo, was that produced the dilatation ? Realdus Columbusf established the doctrine of the lesser circulation,, from the argument taken from the size of the pulmonary artery, and from the blood he found in the left side of the heart ; where, according to Galen, animal spirits only should have been. The doctrine of the lesser circulation was known^ indeed, to many before Harvey's time. Julius Caesar Arantius** was sufficiently aware of it; and not only denied the existence of any communication between ihe right and left side, through the septum of the heart, but demonstrated the great size of the pulmonary artery; and also the situation and functions of the valves in the left side, which, he maintained, admitted the blood in its progress from the lungs, but precluded its return. Fabricius ab Aquapendente discovered ihe valves in the veins, but was ignorant of their use. How nearly did these anatomists approach the important fact! Had any of them gone but a single step farther, the honour of the discovery would have been his. It was reserved for Harvey, however, " to go Ihe little fartherand but a little farther than his predecessors did he go, when he made the most important discovery that ever was, or ever will be, made by man. All, or almost all, the necessary facts were furnished to hi* hand ; and the wonder is, not that he drew the conclusion, but that the important truth should, for so many ages, have escaped observation. 
